
Our ilopaldica liavc nlrcacl) tolil llio story
ot llicHinlinn anil rescue of nuollicr Arctic c

plorlua expedition la tlio I'olar sen. Mr.

UI15U Smith, tin English ficotleraan ot for-

tune, started last Summer In his private

)ncht, the Kirn, to aid In the search (or the

Jeaunette, Intending to return the same sea- -

in and not to Winter In the lee. But the little

hlp was caught In the Ire fleldsnnd crushed,

j that she sank Inimodiately when the pinch

n laved, llcr crew lived on hear and wal

rus for a ear ui'd enjoyed the usual imiml

ot Arctic iAp('tIciice,hut M reached home In

safety.

We ate i;kd tolenrn that Summer Insll

tiiim n! are now Ixlnir held In tin

nouth, and Unit the idui atlonal iwncincnt
llicrc N Mors aggrcnue than evei uetort

la what the South needs. Kc

on.uinli heen done for the elevation of

the "poor white" element there. The ucj-r-

has had the hencllt or about all inc cnarua-hi- e

and home missionary ork accomplished

in that section so far. It la lime iuai i

wants of his white hruthers-hmil- he tal.

mm and In no other way c

this he so profitubly done as hy f'aluini;

a nperutlou in I'diu atlunal won..

At a tec meeting at Oi llyshurg of ii

crsuigagtsllulhe battle, on both siil

(Jen. Daniel P.. Sickles told over Hguiu

stoiy ot the part taken in the hattle by

'I hii J t'oips. In this, 119 repotted In tke

pen, lie made the fullowliiK allusion to Is

St- - id Vermont brigade i "On my Z"

ffroin Kuiinettsburg to tlttlysbiirg I dise

. M.,1 si,u,i.,od'8 Vciiiiont hrigadi' cruard'ui!

'I Ins una a dutv those stile
rtllWII ,11. -

did soldiers did not mm li relMi, I to.

the them to j.

my command. You can liaidly ininst

their Jor when they touud hey wcie goi

... i 11,.. i.,oili' Tlieve.ive a loiisi

heei' and the sphndid wolk they perform

ul limine; the nest two daja, uimcu my

ordtl." .

I'resid'iit MeCoah of Princeton t

loin, li'ia w ittl'll a fonilile to tl

Timet ivll seivice reform. He live

lu Ureal lliilain when the reforin was cai

riid there, lie was a number of n conmil

sion "annointcd hy the crown to organize

the 8MHm" 1111 Its III st upplicslli n lo the
.1: ...luiiMwinoinii. IIi?sus that before

left (ileat llritaln lie "mw llio g'"d effects

that followed luimeiliatily and Mlilj- - upon

the adoption of the nieamre. lie loons ai n
aliviulv mad willi great,ia fin i.viti Imput

success on Ihi other sale, ami likely to prove

us successful here. Or. Mecosu utges m

eeintltmed agitation (it the subject by thin!

lug and educated men, un.l tli it "collect

should speak out loudly aud openly tnlli b;

their othVers and students."

Tl.ut the ptcseut Is an age of criticism

rather ihuu of producliou In literary weak.
Is abundantly evinced by tin- number ot pain.

sttical books which are constauliy pouring

from the Pies, both lu Ibis and other couu.

tiled. It teems as though thi' nveiage liter-

ury uiau o to day had ait no higher aim be

foie him than todisiuler some boue.or tooth

or other pitiful frugmeul of what was once a

noble presence lu the world of letters and of

society. It Is simple irhoullshncis, this mor.

diuate curiosity iind meddlesome prying into

the private and family atTairs of gieat auth-

oi. And then thla laying bctore the wmli

the literary fragments and hatred corres-

pondeuce of our levered mastcis and teach

eis, Is not only a living wrong und Injustic

to their PiJnor, but how it low el 8 the men

themselves not In a moral sense

but in the seiw that it brings to view the

things which are, or thould be, secret l

eveiylife. If the literal celebrities of the

p.csent would profit by what has befalle

their elder brothirs.they will moke it u acre

duty to desiioy eveiy unpublished effort

which Is i.ut wnrlhy of their genius, and

all Ittteis and p ipeittcf ameiely personal and

rival e nature.

Anislaiit FostmasteMieneral lla?if ac
munts for the appatcnt discrepancy in the

tiostid ticcnunts the tiuiuunl of revenue said

to be due being some liyht million dollat

more than was collected by declaring the

utuius ir mail matter carried inaccurate and

the ifsult of guesswork rather than of actual

lomoutuliou. The oiltciaU lie bays wtre

uwaie that in the huirv of despatching mail

matter it was practically impossible,

nil) at the largu cilices, actually to count

the pieces ot matter handled, aud that the
reports were in many ca.si'h mere efetimules,

and probable exaggeration?. Aud the

of the business ol thalear, it appears.
is based on an alleged ac tual count of mail

matter, ongiuaiing at all the postotllci-- ami
railway poUolllces iu the United States du
iiu; the llrhl seven dasof December. The
ligiins obtained by thU roimt are multiplied
by hfty-tw- niui the result is taken asan est!
mate of the business of the year. But postal
business, as statistics hliow, is always heavie
iu the Wiuler than in the Summer, and it
-- pedally stimulated iu the aily part of De
cember, in antnipalion of the holiday trade
General Ha7en also dec bin h that the calrula.
tious made on the flguies furnished in the

tattles of the I'outmafcler-licneral'- report

wire tironeous. He Is not disposed to Ik

t'levcthit there has been a laige loss througli
(tie use ol washed stamps.

.lay (iould hits taken open part In Ihc war-

tare ajulust (lov. Cornell. He has caused
himself to be interviewed by u Herald re-

poiter, and in thi manner tells the pub)
that (lovirnor Cornell promised him before It

passed the Legishilure, that be would sign
the elevated railroad bill a statement wine
iiovei nor Cornell piououweft absolutely false,

Mr. Gould also says i "I have an .uuscttled
account with Governor Cornell In connection
with what is known In Wall street as 'the
Governoi's blind pool' in American District
TeleBranh, A blind pool Is a combination of
parties taking certain interests in a transac

tion, aud leaving the purchased and sales i

connection with the transaction entirely to

the oarty who gets the pl up, and in whom

they repose confidence, Gov, Cornell got

up such a pool during the stock excitement
some time prior to the death of Gen. Garfield,

He came to me and asked me to take an In

terest In his blind pool. I at first declined,

but be was veiy urgent, saying that he could

not make a success uulesa 1 would lend him

my name and cet those of Mr. Kussell Sago

aod Mr. Sidney Dillon, lie said that If I

would do this I would bo doing him the great

est favor I could possibly do him. Being

thus pressed I reluctantly consented to take

an Interest, and I induced Mr, Sage and Mr,
Dillon also to take au Intcrebt in It. The
Governor has not ytt rendered an account of
hi9 stewardship. Common report says that
he has made some hundreds of thousands of
dollars out of the pool, so that I am expect
lug a good round check by way ot divb

dead."

AGRUlLTnUL EXPORTS AD BfSlVF.SS
I'BUSPECTS.

All business opcrOD3 depend for their
success upon the condition of the agricultural
resources of a country, aod as these vary
from favorable to unfavorable, bo are the its
various Industries which they support pros-

perous and uuprosperous. A good crop Is

almost certain assurance of ft" prosperous
!usinifn year a bad crop means more or

:S9 business depression. The crop is some
thing more lhau a mercantile barometer, It

lis more accurately the business weather
for the year lhau the barometer does the
ualutal weather for the day. There Is au
absuluteness aliout Its prophecy which Is

moii' like the thermometer. It can lie trust-

fur more implicitly than the whole signal
rvice bme.ui.
Taking the crop as thu criterion fortius

year's hmmiesa prospects, it is saldom that
the country has enjoyed a more promisim
outlook. It is certain that our supply of
bicidstufTs wdl be enormous ; It Is equally

ul n that there will be a large demand for
neadstulTs abroad. Consequently our exports

111 be large.and the market will not be over
stocked. The New York Commercial Bullc

n ol August 11th estimates that we shall
ave a wheat crop of from 570,000,000 to
k:,4OO,000 bushels, and this estimate is no

extravagant, although most calculations at
ve at a slightly lower estimate.
According to all Indications the huropean

ropof breadstnfTswillnot bo even au average
one. '1 hey have sutiercd far more than ours

from destructive rains and frosts, and the un

favorableuess of the early part of the season

not likely to be atoned for by favorable

eatherat the end of Summer and begiir
ing of Autumn. The climate of Europe

is es stable thau ours; we have always a

very good Autumn, while in Europe the
Is notoriously the worst season of the

year.
According to the latest leports from hng'

land, there wereln that country but JJ.C41.041

ac res under w heat and all Great Brit ain had but

Uj,soy acres to 2,442,334 acres under barley

and 2,001, 275 under cuts. According to the

Loudon Times of August, wheat was "below

the average," and "in many places it will be

verv considerably below the average "the
ears, as a rule, are not more thau half devel-

ined." The French situation is similar, the

xpcclation that the wheal crop would pro

duce oue hundred million hectoliters having

been reduced from tlvc to teu per cent by the

weather, while the country will need fronj

10 to Wi million and looks to

this country for the difference, for the sup
position Isthat Germany, Switzerland and

uMria will consume nearly the entire sur
plus of Hungary, and Itussia,

'lie future supply of India aud Egypt is ex.

icmely doubtful, although It Is worthy of

note that in the ear ended March 31, 1882,

East India exporlcd wheat worth 7,170,000
England, aud Belgium.
This being the condition of affairs in Eng

land and on the continent, it K safe
assert that Europe will be glad to take our

wheat, from twohundred million bushels up.

ward. i'V the same' reasons, we shall be

able to expott the larger part of our corn at
d prices. The beatings which these fact

iave upon our National prosperity and the
business picbpcnty of the coun

try will further appear w lieu we take into ac

count the fact of our being able iu this way

to discharge the European debt which we
inclined last eir on account of our heavy

imports of foreign merchandise. We (an
pay for our imports in coods, und our fund-

d debt in Europe Is comparatively email,

There is no doubt that profits "on American

cxpoi ts this year will Imj enormous, and that
with judicious management we mayfindour-
selvis at the end of the year not only out of
debt but with n fair showtn' of credit on
our side.

THE CA.MfeS l. MAIM:

The election Iu Maine, September lllh,
will to the first Mute election of the ear
possessing any National interest. Rhode
Iblaud held her election away back in April
Oregon in June, and Alabama August 7th
and Arkansas will vote September 4th and
our own State September 5th ; but from
obious reasons none of these have any Is a-

ional significance. With Maine, however,
the case Is different ; and although it hae
been shown that her vote is not essentially
necessary to a Republican success In the
Nation, as witness the memorable cam.
paign of lbSO, the result, neverthe
less, wilt to awaited with great and
general interest. It is of interest, Indeed,
oulMile of tiie State not only because it will
ie tuken as showing the dtift of public sentl

men!, but because some very Important pub
ic positions are to to filled. The Governor,

cvecutive council aud the Legislature are I
ie e hosen for two years. Besides these, the
It legation in Congress, which consistsof four
members, are to bo elected on a general tick

t because the Governor did not call the
together in extta session for the pur

pose of redistricling the State under the new
apportionment. The Legislature to to chos
en In September will have the election of
Lnited States Senator in place of Senator
r rye, whose term expires on March 4lh next.
and the Govemor will have the appointing of
five memtorsof the Supreme Court. Tli
Houd'of Representatives is now so evenly
divided that the choice of Congressmen Is

vety inipoitaut matter, and the fame is true
as to the Senate. The candidates for Gove

nor are, the present lucumbent, Governor
riaisted, who has been put In nomination li

the Fusion party, consisting of Democrat
aud Greenbackers ; aud the Republican rtorn

inee, Colonel Frederick Roble, who is de
scribed as a man of high intellectual attain
ments and )f wide experience In the aiTaii

of bis State, The Congressional candidates
are the present Republican Representatives,
Reed and Dtngley, with two new men, Hou
telle and Mlllikcu. The Fusion candidates
are Murch and Ladd, renominated, and tw

new men, Dane and Thing. Air. Reeet and
Mr. Dingley have made exceedingly credita.
ble records in the House j while on the other
hand Messrs. Murch and Ladd have dlsiin
gulshed themselyes only by the'r Ignorance
and deinagoguc-ry-

The campaign is already very lively and
will to exceedinnlv llvelv as it uroirresse
The Republicans arc making au aggressive
and vigorous canvass, and a host of their
tost speakers, beaded by Mr, Blaine, will
soon take the stump. The Republican pa
pers give cheering accounts of the situation
and promise the country a rousing lctory
and we hope the prophecies will be urified.
The Greenbackers constitute a potent factor
iu tho politics of the State, and what with
them and tho Democrats and tho Fusionlsts
aud the Republicans, affairs are decidedly
complicated. But the outlook 1b at present
very favorable, and It will be more so
election day approaches.

louog men who contemplate marriage
will regret to learn that the price of "parlor
malchea" has advauccd. fix. The man
who got up that joke must have sulphured
tcirlbly,
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"(;REK.M4CK'' PARTY WITH
LEFT 01 T.

The noticeable thing about the platform
put forth by (lieiVcrmont GreenbaclcState

ivcnllon nt Walcrbury, the olhet day, is
virtual abandonment of the fundamental

principle of Grpeyjuaekism. That principle,

every reader known, is that there is no
eel of any 8 for currency, aud

consequently no turd of solid money ( that
the "Hat" of the Government makes a paper
lollar u dollar ( and that the Government
ihould make all the paper doliats that are

anled nr can to useil, by anyliody and
everybody. ThU fundamental portion seems

have been delibeiately abandoned by the
ermont Grecnbackers. The resolution of

thtir platform In which they indicate In de-

tail th lr financial creid, is iu follows :

i.'rWicf, 'Hint we favor the prompt payment of
Mlfilie ilt'til. Mil' MIUSMIUOUII m

inuney for th National banW eiirrctief , and the e- -
tublishment of hunks of ilirtcoant ami ilepoMt.whoae
rtlut rue Hliall not be contlnitentuj liie National
lew aitjatrnicnt ofthc tar Iff ho as to protect

home lmliiHii ich ; tin unllnute.l eotnatre of goM ana
Hllvr un luiiir ft ficMi' met ul aw (HiliflldcriMl CMOU- -

tlal as money ; a tree bnltot uml fair rount in all
of the country, am) a Rdternl mipervlslon

orpuratlouH wiio iicrhe ttielr existence from
ill i vp rnantn ami who hiiouiii uo ruu rmii'ii ?

public welfare.
Iltie Is a demand not tor unllmiUdisuc8 of

paper money, but of gold and diver coinage,
as long as thee are consideied cfscntlal

as monev ' which will of course ue lor a long
and indefinite time lo come. Iu other word--

the Greenback party of tlds State is no longer

Greenback parly. As regards financial faith
its members join the ranks of the solid-

money masses of other parties. The other
financial eiuirks of their declaration such as

the substitution ot untaxed Government cap
iUl for the large capital of the National
bunks, which now bears its share of taxa

tion ; the abandonment of the existing strong,
sound aud safe bank tvU-i- for a return to
the old Insecure and annoing Stale bank
system, which would necessat'dy to adopted
If the National banks were wiped out make
no sufficient foundatiou for a separate party.
The Vermont Gnrnbackeia choose to call

themselves a siparate party, and as this Is a
free country they aie nt perfect hlx rty to do

but their party Is nothing but a name,

They ate Greenbackers which
Is a contradiction in terms.

imKtKt ivr TAULt: briefs.
When curly iliwn limlens tlie Orient fatal,

Ami morning vapois queni'Ii llio htara ot llirtit,
With many a Mioit of ilo'.urons eomplalnt,

lk'Hi't'inH tlieeonk, in inwinjc mbe bo.ligin.

Soon ttiroti(ili tli' ambrosial utinoplieu of ilre.un

Dhtlls tlie Ini'i'iisc of Iter morning pjre
Tlieowrpow tiring smell of kerosene

I.aUtiK tlie fagot of tlie bieakfint (lie I

Seivnte makes sid havoc with poetry ami

sentiment! A learned German professor

ijs that a blue eye Is simply an eye will:

turbid humors. Think of tha', amorous
swuin, when next you "take your pen In

hand" to iulbct upon the patient eehlor what
you don't know about blue eyes. All the

poetry iu the world can't dilute that little

acrid dictum of the anatomist. It stands,
likj the Rock or Gibraltar, against all the

sea of sentimental nonsense that fioths about

Its feet. Give it up, poetaster, and confess

that there Is some eood humor In science,
alter all!

While' the Jumbo ctaze still lingers, it may

be interesting to our readers to know what

took place when tlie mammoth Britisher
first Introduced to ids American

cousins :

Eighteen elephants of various sizes were
led into the ting, and ranged in a line
on the south side. Queen was not there, as
she had alteady received the honor ot an
introduction in me insunguisneti ioreiner,
mid Pilule wiw abenl. his mirlv disposition
uml unruly temper unfitting him for good
socielv.

The elephants being ail ananged ac coming
to t ie r rank. Jumbo came slowly Into lac
ring, by his kecier. When
the elephants siw the huge mountain of
tiesh, swaying from side to side, coming
down the track, there was a momeutary thrill
of surprise along the line. One or two of
the voumrest elephants gave audible evidence
of their agitation, 'lhcy were emtcKiy
frownetl down by the older oues, and tho
whole party put on a most dignified and
serene appearance. As Jumbo passed along
be was greeted with uplifted trunks. He
returned the salute anil fhook trunks with
the party In a friendly, but rather bored
manner. After exchanging civilities with
Jumbo, an elephant would run his trunk
along the monster's back. One little
elephant not used to good scciety gavo his
tall a pull just as he got past, and then
looked Innocent and appeared to be searchiug
ror peanuts In the sawdust.

There wns no si in of fear nmont: the ele-

nhants. and Jumbo seemed to consider the
wlioie tmug "an awnu nore, you know, un-

in tie came to me e et uauiiue aamwi. nuuy.
When he taw her he slopped, and reaching
out his trunk just tcuehed her and drew it
back again, all the time looking at her in
a most interesting and loving manner. It
was e ident v a case ot love at nrst sigui,
Baby was naturally thrown Into a flutter of
excitement, but she managed to keep up a
decent appearance of coyness. She finally
consented, honevtr, to shake trunks with
her admirer, and after a while allowed her-
self to be caressed.

Jumbo was walked un and down the line
several times, the elephants doing their best
to attract Ids attention as no passed, nut ne
had eves onlv for Babv. and when ut length
they all slaiteel around the track that
giddy damsel ran on ahead, dWlaining to
walK wiin tiie otners, so prouu was sue, ap
parently, ol her gigantic lover.

We never heard anybody yet say au un
kind thing of lemons. Like a certain very
raro clas ot people, they soem to have the
epialily of agreeing with all sorts of dispo
sitions and temperaments. Tlie doctors
nratso them and so do the quacks. Even

Mrs. Caudle couldn't deliver a curtain lecture

wltli a lemon for a subject. An exchange
suggests that if, when people feel the need
of an acid, they would let incgar alone and
use lemons or sour appk-B- they would tel
just as well satisfied and receive no Injury,
and a suggestion may not come amiss as to
good plan when lemons are cheap In tl
market. A person thould, In thotc time
purchase several dozen at once, and prepare
them for use tn tho warm, weak days of
Spring and Summer, when acids of lemons
and ripe fruits are so grateful and useful,
Press your hand on the lemon and roll it
back and forth briskly on (he table, to make
it squeeze more easily then press the juice
Into a bawl or tumble r never into tli

strain out all the tceds, as they give a bad
taste. Remove all the pulp from the peel
aud boll In.wateT a pint for adoen pulps
to extra t the acid. A few minutes boiling
Is enough; then t train the water with the
juice of the lemons j put a pound of white
sugar to n pint of the juice ; boll teu inln
utes; botlle It, and your lemonade Is ready,
Rut a tahlcspoonful or two of lids lemon
Ryrup In a glass of water and you have
cooling healthful drink,

"Just once more" we will reprint the old,

reliable, best authenticated and, on Hi

whole, moht aimiblng Summer joke that
makes the annual round of the August prcis,
R Is as follows t

A lady who was prepnrlng bathing suitB
ror a inp rasi lor me mi miner wrote 10 au
Eastern fashion paper to know what the
style of bathing-suit- s would be for children
say from five to six years old. She received
a reply thut this year the bathlng-sult- s for
oo) h were very simple, coneibting oi a wud
of cotton in each car.

It may to interesting tuludiea whose bo)i

ro away from home on Sttmmer"vacatlon
rt.lta ,..,n n nnttn,. n I unit tl.lilr

land In, lo know that nonictody has discov- -

cd that potatoes can to whipped, rhcy
are a great deal cheaper substitute than
cream, tosldcs being teVighcr, and, on the

hole, much more like boys thcmselvc". We by

nibjoln directions i
er

WIIII'I'KD 1'JUTOES.
Whip boiled mealv potatoes light and dry

Uli a fork. Then whip In milk until you at

have a creamy compound. Rile Irriegulatly
upon a hot dish ami serve.

The above. a practical buakfast-tabl- e

brief no Joke Inteueled.

Imagine1 a pair of lovers driving a two
ateel bicycle througli romantic rural ave

nues and by Hip shore nf the murmuring seal
el that Is what we arc coming to In the

future. A gentleman and his wife have Just
tried the experiment, and they say It Is ever
so much nicer than jolting along in a car
riage, and wearing out one's patience Id

urging a tired horse. Then there Is that
community of pin poee ami action which is
such a satisfactory thing In itself, and serves
to pass away awkward pauses and dlshmit
attenticu from little tmbarrassmenla i

Tnoiouls with but a single thought,
roar feet that plj at one.

And when the happy pair teturn from their
ride, be doesn't have to go straight home
with the livery team, for fear of an extra
figure on his bill, but they rati just alight
from their chatlot nf steel at the young
lady's gate, and leave it without hitching,
and g. In ami spend the evening op the sofa
just as unconcernedly as if they bed never
heard of a vehicle of any sort, but! ad always
occupied that particular divan, In that par-

ticular position, tincc the beginning of time.
The tricycle certainly has Its advantages,
and we doubt not It will come Intv general
use just as soon as the average yomu man
can ubstatn from taking his swedh'art to
ride long enough for the accumulation of
ids usual livery rate to warrant him In pur- -

basing one (not n sweetheart;.

Some one who seems to know about the
relation of a good newspaper to the family
writes as follows :

The stromr attachment of fubsctibers to
newspapers is fully confirmed

by the publishers. "Stop my paper,"
words of dread to the beginners In business,
lose their terror after a paper has been
stablislied for a term of years. So long as
paper pursues a just, honorable, aud Judic

lous course, mecliug the wants of Its
customers iu ull respects, the ties of friend-
ship between the sublet ibeis and the paper
are as hard to break by au outside third party
as the links which bind old fiiends in
business or life. Occasional defects
and errors in a newspaper are overlooked by
those who have become attached to it,
througli Its perusal for years. They some,
times become dissatisfied with it on account
of something which has slipped into Its col
unms, and may stop taking it; but the
absence of the familiar sheet at their homes
and offices for a few weeks becomes an in-

supportable privation, and they hasten to
take it again, aud possibly apologize for
having it stopped. No ftiendship em earth
is more constant thau thai contracted by the
reader for a journal which makes an houeM
and curliest effort to merit Us eoutinued
Mippott. Jlcne o a conscientiously c inducted
paper becomes a favoiite In the tatuily.

WW YOKK I'OMTIfS.

The candidates lately prominent lor the
Republicau nomination for Governor of
New York have been Governor Cornell,
Mr. Wndsworth, " now a member

of Congress, Secretary Folgeror some other
Representative of the "stalwart," or adminis-

tration faction. Governor Cornell's chances
sccmctl much the bct, for he hia made au

Vellent chief magistrate and has gained a
very large aud influential boeiyof supporters.
Mr. Conkling was opposed to hint, however,
from reasons growing out of the famous
Senatorial struggle, but he finally waived his
ibjec'dons ami consented not to oppose his

renomiuatieu. But a few days ago the Al

ia ny Journal, which has been friendly to
Mr. Wadsworth and not hostile to Governor
Cornell, made a statement to the efTect that
attempts had been made by Jay Gould or bis
agents, Mr. Conkling, hia counsel, being in
volved by implication In the business, to
bribe Govtruor Cornell to sign the
elevatcel railroad tax bill, which the
Governor, however, refused to sign,
and that iu coLseipience of this
Mr. Conkling had his
purpose uot to oppose Cornell's re-

nomination, and was now animated
by an Implacable hostility to him. The
gravameu of the charge is that Mr. Conkling
attempted to intluencethe Governor by offer
ing him a bribs In shares of Elevated railroad
stock, as a consideration for signing a bill re
lieving that company of a tax amounting to
over a quarter of a million of dollars, lo
vent his spite against Governor Cornell, so

the story goes, Mr. Conkling went over, bag
and baggage, to Mr. Wadsworth, although
ihe latter Is one of the leading
and has long been one of the
principal opponents. This move of Mr.
Cotikliug's peemed almost or quite enough to
urn the scale against Governor Cornell, who

:ias no strength to spare, but jiw. at this
point the New York TcW look a hand in. U
had heretofore favored Mr. Wadsworth ; but It

said that though Governor Cornell's conduct
has not been In all respects satisfactory, he
has, on the whole, discharged the duties of
his oillce uprightly and wisely, aud that if he
is to be persecuted and proscribed for one of
the mofct lighteous and salutary acts of nil
ministration, ull good citizen bliuuld rally to
hlsdefeucc. Tho Timet sustains the charge
of attempted britory brought by the Albany
Journal against Mr. Conkling, and says that
be committed the act at the bidding of Jay
Gould, to whom the slamls iu the
relation of man to master. The Timet
says:

Jav Gould may care less for hunuliatliur
Governor Cornell lhau for demon st rutin g to
future uover iiorb oi cuncr pany inai no nas
the power to punish as well as to purchase,
But, in either case, no moto dangerous move
has ever been made toward thecblablUhment
in this State ofadespot'.smsustalncdby unlini'
itcel wealth and endless possibilities of cor
porate robtorv thau Is Involved in the work
wmcii is now peing done uy uoscoei. (inkling
for bis master, Jay Gould. The immediate
question for Republicans to determine is not,
therefore, wuetuer the rcnominoiion of uov.
crnor Cornell be cxicdlcnt, but whether the
parly can afford to have its State nominations
settled in advance ot the convention by the
joint influence of Jay Gould anel Roscou
Conkling. As the autocratic dispenser of the
Federal putronage of New York, Senator
Conkling was a sufilclently dangerous foe
to freedom of speech or action In the party
rani-- s ; us me saianeti ugem oi a siock gam-
bler who cares as little for political nrincinli
as he does for moral restraint, Mr, Conkling

a part wutc ii is, indeed, more IgnobleClays which he can Inflict more serious dam
age on the party, over whoso machinery
has not ceased to have a decided Influence.

Such talk as this Is certainly not lacking
lu plainness; aud the course of the Time

can not fail ef materially contributing
Governor Cornell's Blrcngth. Indeed,
seems to more than maintain his lead
along, and to an outsider his renoiutuallon
appears almost certain.

A maniu Lyuu. Mass., has lust paid for
nanc of izlafs which he broke when u bov.
thirty-tw-o years ago. Ho hail become tlreel
of waiting for class to theapeu. ihtrci

V J'rti.

tttixvs and co.MJir.vi.
iHttcm of Interest at Home ami

Abroad,
Parnell and Dillon werd lemlered the free

dom of Dublin, Wcdneeday
Walt Whitman has lust been hioscrlhcd
Trinity College, Dublin.

An unsucctitful&ttemfitto flout the steam
Moset ww .uiado' Wednesday,
rhe total coM of the JefTerpon monument
Montlcello, Va , will to 441)40.

Fifteen million latnlsof are annually
made lu the United State.

RmkcAC Is becomlmr laiuelv prevalent
among the' hohses of New York Stale.

Peaches arc becoming vcrv plentiful In the
cuiee, and prices have accordingly taken
lumuic.

The canning factoiies of New Yoik State
exited to put up 0,000,000 cans or corn llili
season.

Eleven hundred people were sjivcdwilh
diuoer at the West End, Ijong Branch, on
nunciay.

E Hayes expects to harvest
20,000 bushels of grain from his big Dakota
wncal rami.

Congressman Singleton, of Illinois, who
wa defeated ror renomination, will run in
dependency,

Tlie report of the discovery of a sister of
uie ijic uuici.jusucc lauey ai Ai'mny, .

i., is a canard.
Returns from Republican ciucuscs thus

far held In New Hampshire show a decided
lean ror mr. naie.

Hamilton Elsb. Jr.. Is talked of as the
Stalwart candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r

of New l ork Stale.
A pattv from the Siiruul Service Bureau

U soon lo pruceed to Santa Cru, Patagonis,
io eiiwrvc me transit oi enus.

A U. S. mat lov at Portsmouth. N. IE. has
been sentenced to Ihitty days on bread and
water tor going io ssecp on guira.

The members of the Luitcil States cattle
commission areevamiug the Canadian epiar-
amine sytiem at ijucuec.

The amount laken bv the five masked
men who robbed the Glltbiist farmhouse at
Amsterdam, N. Y.( was tl'0,000.

Reaches are coming Into maiket from
Delaware and New Jersey lu almost unprt;.
cedented (ruatilitics and ot Uuu quality.

Mrs. Sartorls. Gen. Grant's elatisli

tcr.who has spent the last year with her fath
returned ut cmgianu neunesuay.

MUs Clara Louise Kellogg Is toanpear in a
benefit entertainment tor the Saratoga Hu
mane Society, at Sirato,jn, Saturday evening.

Hie wife of a prominent phytlcian iu In.
diaua has obtained a divorce because her
husband refused to gle up his night prac
tice.

Loid DulTt-ri- has been Instructed by hi
government not lo pres the Rortc for
a reply cemcerning me military cauvetr
tlou.

An encounter between u British mounted
patrol and a party of 500 Bedouins occurred
eaily TnesJuy, near Katnleh. Five ot Ihe
latter were killed.

Acoloicd waltet at Cape May troJ on a
l.uly s dress aud negiee ted to ask her tmrtiou,
whereupon her husband thrashed the .waiter.
who had him arieMed Tor usiuit and hewa
fined live dollars.

The Issue of slamlaid silver dollars trom
the minis for the week ending August 1

was 5S1UE00U, against 27(J,1K)7 for the cor,
responding period ot last ear.

The l'orte has prohibited tho export of
ipnlies from Svria to Alexandila. This
lfects the Enchsh supplies of eram for

mules, hoiscs and other Ihe Mock.
Mount Desert has partially iccovere-- Irom

tne scare that the alleged highwaymen ere
aieet. i'eopic now venture two and

yards away from the hotels.
ror ihe month ending July 15. Chicago ic

ceived nearly 80,000 lexas cattle, a greatei
timber than ever hetore In ihe same lengll
I time.
Mehille. Nimlermau and Nuros. sunlvors

t tlie Jeannette expedition, arrived al .Meis-

cow Wednesday and were given a grand ie
ceptton.

A curiosity hai been iliteove-ie- In Hi

South, lu the foim of a limn who savs he
isn't a colonel. This remarkible indivilual
is the Tom Ochiltree. He siy
ue s omy u major.

The general crop reports from New York
Slate show that, with Ihe exception of corn,
tlie yield of cereals la unusually huge and
promising.

The Rankers' association betran its aunual
session ntranunga Wednesday, ineoitetid-anc-

was much larger than ever before, com
prising an sections oi me country, ueorge
S. Coe, President, gave the evening address,

Michigan's Secretary of State estimates
that 11,000.000 bushels of Ihe wheat crop or
that State have bceu tulne-- by the recent
rains, which incurs a loss of 411,000,000 to
.Michigan larmers.

According to" tlie preelection of a Western
geologist, Montana will sometime become
tho cTcatcst State In the
Union. This will be a decided improvement
on tlie annual judian crop.

The tide of imtniirration is showing
marked elimiuuuou.lheuirivalsat New lork
during the past tew weeks being greatly be-

low those of the siinie period a year aso. The
change is most apparent in tlie move from
Germany.

A celluloid billiard ball exploded in Eure
ka, Nevada, the other day, while quietly at
rest on us rack, u mane a loud report and
sent forth a siiower or fragments,
Evidently some Nihilist is taking an outin;
in Nevada.

The American Woman Suffrage Associa
tion will hold Its Thirteenth Annual Meeting
in Omaha, Nebraska, in the liaptlst church,
Seotember Ulh and l!Uh, 1882, anel an ex
odus of the cltieus of that unfortunate city
may be looked torlu heptember.

About as perilous an atlventurcasone cares
to experience, even lu these reckless days, is
that of a Snatiish famllv in California, who
were going down a mountain and drove oil
the grade, failing io tne uouom oi ine

200 feet. Both horses were killed and
the wagon was demolished, but the occupant:
escaped wiinoue injury.

Thev are ardent believers in the utility of
electricity In Germany, for in tlie new opera
house iu Eraukfort on the Main electricity is
used as a fire alarm, a door closer, a heat
Inilirntnr. a lift measure for the ventilator,
geuerat illuminator, and u tune beater tortbe
oicncsira.

When Clara S. Eoltz, the lady attorney of
San Fumclsco, till ended tlie United States
Circuit Court In Oregou, recently, Judge
Deady not only escorted her lo a seat beside
himself on ihe Pencil, out mironuceu per to
nil the lawyers present,

Louis Poiter. of Cohces, N. Y,, who was
arrested Wednesday for au alleged heinous
assault upon ins iiaugmer, ue- -

me 9 lus uuill and Claims a conspiracy exisis
betweeu his wire and sister to send mm u
nrldon. The little vlelim tells of he
lather's bascueas In a straightforward man
ucr,

lion. Weilsi'l'-v- . with the authoiitvuf tli

Khedive, lias issued a proclamation to the
petmlc ot representing uic hoic oujeei
ol UK JJriltsu io ix! iu iwn'iu minium
of the Khedive, u sa)s au peaceiui lnuuoi
tantswill to kindly treated, the mosques
will be respecte-el- and an supplies pant ior.
Gen. Wolseley adds that lie win no glad t

receive all chiefs who are disposed to ussl-

in repressing the insurrection.
Tho belief of the hopelessness of theli

struirclc Is spreading among the Egyptian
Tho British at Meks have received overtures
for the surrender of the entire lufantry

If it can obtain favorable terms. And
such a feeling is uot surprising, asallseustble
people can see, for though the struggle may
bo a protracted one, It Is preposterous to sup-

pose that puny Egvpt can make a successful
resistance, ciuaiuiu, iu aukihuu a iuiwb.

Thn trtfi rnnmiissioii heard argument
Wndnesdav. from Edward Sherrer, a chem
ist In charge of the United States laboratory
at New York, in favor of retaining the Dutch
fttnndflid of color in aBseaslnf; the duties
sugar, with a supplemental authoiity to the
Treasury Department to resort to the test of
the polarlscope, or other chemical nualysU,
In case of supposed artificial discoloration!
ulan hv (liiHinr Hcliwab of New York, inci
dentally on the same subject, but principally
on the subject of wool. An argument was
also heard from George W. Weikel, of
Phllaelelphia, lu favor ot the existing tariff
rules ou spice.

PERSON IL 4M I'OUTKAb .01KH.

The New York arc to
told a State convention at Saratoga ''On the

Irtccnth of September.

Tlie chief object of the Democracy of
South Carolina for years having been to sup- -

csa thc colored voter, the Charleston A'ewa

suggests that they now Riven little attention
I anil aud other political topics.
The Maine Republicans arc said to to well
tlslied with their canvass. There Is much

dissatisfaction amoug the Fuslonisto, aud they
lack the "cement" contributed by New .lork
wemoe rais, wine u heU them logelher two
yes l r ago.

The Iowa Democrats In their platform ten
dered sympathy to Ireland, denouticeel the
existing tariff as "un outrageous scheme of

hinder, violating everv Democratic brlncl- -
pic of right and justice." and opposing all
SUmhluArv vum t merit imnulnir Hipi-- i liv nil
egisiauon calculated to icsscu the evils ot the
nok tramc.

Mr. W. S. Gilbert, the composer, tolng
proposed by Rear Admiral II. R. H., the
Duke of Ldiuburgh, K. G., and seconded by
the Marquis of Ijonelonderry, K, P., ana mem-
ber or the Royal Yacht club ou the 3Ut of
July, at Cowes, was overwhelmingly black
balled.

Hon. Prank Joilea of New Hampshire ele

lines the Democratic- nomination for
The names now most prominently

mentioned for the honor ore Lewis C. Paltee
r Lebajnn, George B. Chandler of Manches- -

er. A. W. SullowflW Warren Ilnnlfll of
Franklin. John W. Sanborn of Wnkefie Id.
jnnn r . uiouiiiiatuu i armington, and lioru
llo Colony or Keeue.

R Is probable that twenty-si- x States will
ie represented by elelegates at the Prohibi

tory meetings In Chicago, next week. Tne?.
day will be given to the National Home
iToiecuou iociciy, vvcdnesilay to the Na-
tional Prohibitory AHiance, and Thursday to
the National Prohibitory parly. These
meeiings are pioneer efforts looking toward
an effective1 campaighn at the next Presiden-
tial election, on the part of those who believe
a uemocnuic victory would be n triumph for
leeupcTuucx.

The Atucrkau Woman Suffrage Associa
tion will hold Its thirteenth aunual meeting
at Omaha, September 12th ami Eith. Its
sessions will beulu in the cvenlnir of Tues
day, the 12lh. blate aud local asscclatlons
will be re presented If they choose by delegates
equal iu number to that ot their Itepiesenta-
lives in Loiiirress. 1 he fact that a woman
suffragu amendment to the Stale constitution
is now pending in Nebraska cuuseel the se
lection of Omaha, a9 the place of meeting.
romc ot the speakers at the convention are

petted to icinain and advocate their cause
in me state campaign.

Several KOii3 of famous lathers are living
on their parentage In London. All the Year
Jioitnd is still "conducted by Chirks Dick
ns." This mairaiduo was the dead DickeuVi

personal property, and was left to
the ptesent Charles Duke us with the
proviso that the name should to
placed at Ihe head of its pages. Douglas
Jcrroldwtis the editor of Llowrs )eekhi
jcks, ami wneii no uieei me proprietors coa
nnucd me lamiiy name by putting in tn
line "Edited by Blauchard Jerrold." The

is said to consist in the drawing of
salary. Fun is nominally edited by Tom
tiood.ason ot i bonus Hood, the lumotu
humoiist.

Arlhur's backbone in vetoing
the River aud Haibor lull a correspondent of
the Troy Timat suspects was derived from
the Rev. William Ailliur. the President'
fallier. The toi respondent relates the lol-

Ionui'' incident : "Allow me to ltivo ou
little incident in the life of tlie Rev. William
Arthur, father of our President. While

over tho Rapllst church, West
Troy, his choir drawled out the hymu with
variations, which did not please him, so lie
took his text and preached two hours
and forty minutes. His head deacon
crew impatient and consulted his watch,
'Keep your watch In your pocket, Deacon
Jones,' said he. 'You had a long sing, and
now 1 am going lo preach till I get
through.'

.Mr. E. Dwver Gray, M. P., high sheriff of
Dubliu, and now in jail for contempt of
court, has never been remarkable for his re
spect for the law. He begau life by running
away with, his wile, men fluss ireauwell,
tho dauirhter of a wealthy contractor, and
ward of couit. Mr. Gray was arrested, but
on submitting to tho court, and agreeing to
settle all ihe lady's properly ou herself, lie
was "discharged witn a cannon. ihe late
Sir John Gray, his fattier, und a man of in-

imitable tact, managed to pacify the chancel
lor. "Hell, sir John, Bald tlie chancellor,
I suppose 1 mu- -t lot him out. but I must
read him a leetuie first." "Certainly, my
lorel, certainly," feuid Sir John ; "and as I
have two other unmairU'd sous outside, if
yoti will allow me, Pll bring them in to have
the benefit of your lordship's observations."
The chancellor smiled, anel young Gray was
released.

Congressman Blackburn anel Speaker
Owens are making a joint canvass of their
Congressional District in Kentucky, Tlie
contest promises to to a warm one if the first
meeting can be taken as au index. Mr,
Owens in his speech said "he thought it
about time for the Blackburn family to re
tire, une uy me grace or uod nod yellow
fever was Geivernor, another was Secretary
of State, aud Joe was in Congress. He want
ed to know when the Blackburn family
would to sat i sued. 11 the thing was to go
on Joe would die iu Congress. He did not
understand litis a talking match with a mau
whobc tongue was hung in the middle anel
waggeil at both eueU. It was something high
er. 'Ihe people had been sittlug down to u
Blackburu bieakfast, u Blackburn dinner,
and a Blackburn supper, anil they were now
asked to take a Blackburn lunch. He
thought this like a fellow try lug lo survive
on a diet ot pattnuges."

Senator Hoar has issued an address to the
people of Massachusetts In which he de-

fends his vote for tlie river and hartor bill by
a lorn; argument. He says that of the ly,- -

tUB.bTfi appropriated, i.'ii;i0S,.'i00 are for the
special improvement ot the Mississippi river t

$400,000 lor the rccUiT.ation of the malarial
aud peslllcrous Hats near mc White nouse,
anil &24",'00, for future surveys. To none
of these Items has he heard any objection.
Ijcducllng tiiescnppropriaiiousirom tneioiai
there remain as the subject of discussion

13,T22,y75, as against SlM.'il.aOO last year.
Further, of this whole sum of 12.700.000
there is but l,ar3,475 that Is new. All the
rest is for public improvements parllally
completed, most of w hich have been going
on for years, many or them under contracts,
and all, or neatly all, If abandoned, wouldcause
the lots of all the money previously expend
ed. Of the new items Mr. Hoar believes.
after a second examination, that every one is
"w arrantcd and constitutional.

Senator Benjamin Harvey 1 1111, whose
death bus been announced, was born in Jas
per couury, Georgia, Sept. 14, 1B';1, received
a CUunieai iiiui'aiiuu, gniuii!mu wiiu iuu
hlirhcsl honors of his class at the Uuiverslty
of Georgia in 1844. He wiu admitted to the
bar lu lo4-i- and soon alter entered me arena
of politics; he was a meniiKT of tho Geor.
gia House of Representatives lu , was
defeated for Congress as a Whig in 1855 by
less than 100 votes, and In 1857 was defeated
as the American candidate' for Governor by
Joseph E- - Brown, Democrat, by a narrow
vole, He was a inemtH r eif the State Senate
iu 1859 and '00. Wheu the State Conven
lion to act upon tho secession ordinance was
called in 1801, Mr, Hilt was chosen a mem.
her, and actively resisted me secession mcas.
un as lone as resistance was practicable,
He decided to follow the fortunes of his
State, however, and was elected ft delegate
to the Provisional Confederate Congress, and
was afterwards a Senator from Georgia in
tlmt Congress. Iu Mav. 18G5. he was arrest
cd at his home at La Orange, Georgia, and
was confined In Fort Lafayette till July of
that year, when he was released on parole,
l(o was elected a Representative to the For-

ty fourth Congress, and was to tho
Forty.flfth, resigning his seat, however, to
take his place In the Senate, to which ho
had toen elected for the full term begluniug
March 5, 1877.

HITTERS AMI TII1HS.

Au appeat is made to every Catholic In the
world to contribute five cents towards erect
ing a monument to the memory of the late
Pope Pius IX,

Tho Hii.mon fisheries of the Pacific coast
hare t acre used more than twenty-fol- with-

in
or,

ten years, and last year's product was
nearly a million cases, worth five million
elollars. The southerly and more accessible
rivers are fished out.

Illinois has the greatest railroad mileage
of any State, and the yearly earnings f the
companies are put at $50,000,000, while
their running expenses are $30,000,000, in-

cluding 2,000,000 aid as wages to 00,000
men.

According to a late census bulletin there
were In 1870, 10,357,1)81 horacs In the Lnited
States, being an Increase of 45 per cent over cd
the number of 1870. Illinois takes the lead
with over one million j Texas cornea next
with rising 800,000 Iowa follows with 792,- -
000 Ohio 730,000.

The people of Marshfield arc antici
pating n grand field duy on the 3d of Octo
ber, when the Wctstcr centennial commem-

oration exercises ore fixed to be held. A
lame number of notable people have already
accepted luvltatiouB to to present, and the
Committee have hopes that President Arthur
may be able to add the Interest of his pres-
ence to the celebration.

During the cpjarter endiog June 30, there
were 17,747 ariestamaelo in New York city,
of whir h 12,008 were of males and 4770 of
females. Eleven thousand seven hundred
and fifty-eig- unmarried and C0S9 married
persons were arrested. n the latter, r

were men and 14(5 women. Only 513 or,
less than !1 fcr cent of thoie arrested-wer- e

not aoie to rend and write

The arrcnt of a man, even though he is a
uipect, for no worse offence than that of bo

ng out after dark, is strongly suggestive of
the meditcvat has, when the curfew was
rung every night at sunset, and people were
required, and if necessary compelled, to re-

tire to their homes and to their beds. But
Ibis U all ot a piece with other things in Hie
condition of Ireland which savor of the days
of barbarism.

Just about these times the alleged die

torsliip of Prince Bismarck in European af
fairs disappears from view as completely as
though It had never existed. The reason Is
envious; for although Germany is a great
military power, her navy can make no show
of a contest wilh England, and after all. the
command of the sea confers supremacy In
civilized warfare.

It is proposed to conduct the hot water
from the Sutro tunuel through lrou pipe-

beneath the surface of the soil, near the roots
of thouaauds of fruits trees which are to be
planted, and in a Minilar manner to give the
necessary warmth to a number of
to to used foj the piopagation of early fruits
aud

The right of a woman past the ac of 21 to
marry whom she pleases has just toen vindi
cated iu Missouri. Tlie father of Laura
Robbs, aged 27, attempted to hold her to
continued service iu the paternal home by
locking her up iu a room when she had made
a vernal comraci to uecome me wtie ot ueo,
W. Bishop. A writ of habeas corpus
locked the dour, and the marriage took place
in spite oi Ihe lather s objections,

The equivocal attitude of Russia on the
Egyptian question Is well calculated to re
vive the suspicious that the Czar is watching
his opportunity to instigate some ftesh
trouble iu India as soon as Eutdaud shall to
Involved in a Mediterranean war too deeply
to be free m her action relative to Central
Asia. We shall probably soon hear of some
lmpottsnt Russian movement onthe frontiers
ot Afghanistan or umucsc lanary.

Tlie value of babfes has toen fixed. A
child less than one year old is worth 14 ;

between one and two years, $19; two to
three, $28; four years, 531; five years, $35;
si years, .40; seven years, $50; eight
years, 00; nine years, 3J70; ten years, $90 ;

eleven ears, $12-t- These are the valuations
made by a baby insurance company of Cin-
cinnati. The parents pay five cents a week
for the insurance of their" child. The rates
for colored children are twice as much, g

to the darkey's two-fol-d ability for con-
tracting contagious disease,

Venezuela celebrates her centemry July
24, 1S83, and the arrangements have bceu
made for au International festival beginning
on that day, which is the lOOlh anniversary
of the birth of Bolivar, the Liberator, and
ending Aug. 2. The proclamation of the na
tional holiday in honor of Bolivar and the
ensuing festival invites me united mates to
loin with Venezuela in the celebration, aud
sets apart the 3tst day of July to the exclu-
sive purpose of offering "admiration and
homage to yie great orm American repuD-lic- "

by unveiling a colossal statue of Wash-
ington, "the father of the great people who
founded republican institutions In the New
World as a model to tlie Spanish American
nations."

Those who witnessed a recent landslide on
the river bank near Saverton, Ralls county,
Mo., pronounce it one of the most marvel-lou- s

of natural phenomena. The bluff, which
at the place is nearly five hundied feet high,
seems to have broken in and acres of
heavily wooeled soil moved from Its ancient
moorings down into the river. Stalwart trees,
standing erect, others tout and broken, still
cling to the disrupted and dissevered earthly
avalanche. Far up the bold, precipitous
height can be seen the abrupt crevasses form-
ed by tho tearing asuuder of the mountain
masses, and the whole presents a spectacle-
grand and impo3iug.

The widow of u Baptist deacon who died

four years ago, saiel to the editor of a Rich
mond paper a few days since : "Tlie great
mistake of my husband's life was le.vmg
$200,000 to his children. My eldest son had
not been in possession of his portion six
months before he had acnuired intemperate
habits, and wrecked iu health und
morals, lie hasn't a dollar left of the thou-
sands bU father left hlui. My daughtei mar-rie-

an immoral man. who has spent her Por
tion, and now her life Is sad and dreary. It
would have been a thousand times Utter had
my htibband devoted his menus more largely
to education and Liirisuanuy. remans tne
trouble was th it the children were not better
trained.

San Francisco preseuts.ifor the year past, the
highest death late know u there lu ten years.
This was 21.34 per 1000. The health officer
in his annual report calls attention to some
of the causes-o- this alarming Increase. The
principal of these are bad sewers, detective
drainage, noor nuarantino facilities and the
liability to epieiemics consequent upon hav--

ing so large a number oi ejnmese eiumicueu
in the heart of thociu. He reports, how.
ever, that Chinatown is in much totter sanl-tar- y

condition than ever before, ami the
death rate there 239 is not very much
higher thau lo the rest of the city, notwlth
standing the fearful overcrowding and filth.

The Chinese are especially free from zj niotlc
Min'fl. This he attributes to the fumes or
opium and tobacco, which seem lobe fatal to
Ihe germs iy wiuen bum uisen-st- are

A lady correspondent of the Tribune

writes from Bayreuth, where she went to
hear Wagner's "Parsifal," as follows t

"Everywhere on our way here we saw wo-

men working beside men, the womeu always
doing the hardest part of the lator. I have
seen women with great baskets upon their
backs into which men shovelled compost,
aud rested upon their shovels while the
wnnmn. staeirerimr uuder tbo terrible load
went a long way a dozen times an hour and
herself emptied her basket. The most

sight I have seen lately was in
Holland. A woman, bent nearly to the
earth, walked the pulling by means
of a strap across her breast a heavy cunah
lioat la which sat two men with folded arms
smoking. Womeu and dogs, harnessed

draL'fflmr a cart lu which Is a man.
is no uncommon sight, and sometimes the
mau lays the whip over bolh woman aud
dog.

WIT AM) IIIMIOIt,
'Twan In the w alt. mad J'nlng whirl

That Dick and Dura mot.
Sli lays It didn't hurt

Ills mulder'a uclitogyet.

"One box cures the most obstinate case,"
pxplalued the wife of a patent medicine deal

causing four of her fingers to ring like the
crack o' doom In the car of one of her ie
fraclory offspring.

The St. James Uasfttr urges upon younj
ladie-- to shut up the plana and take up thiviolin. Iltuton Tranncrtpt,

Very good-- but why leave the sentence
unfinished? A mistake, piobubly. We wll
complete iti "and take up the Uolin Into
Ihcguiret, ami lock It lutothe big oak ehest

i'"1- oiu Kvy mho a mouse-hole- . Then
OU Will lid able Sul In cm,.

"Do you remember, wiitea a lovlnir maid
to her absent swuin, "how we used to sit
wn ou Sunday evening aud tell over our

xpetlenccsy" Just so. Yoitnir beonle sit
down on Sunday evening too much, In these
d('geuiiatedyst for Ihe purp se of "telling
over thdr experiences."

Robinsjii ta s he likes first ratelo have a suit
broughtagainst there Isn't any.
hotly cite In it; aud the intention Is signified
that it is fnrhlsoun personal adornment, He
haloau adventuresome' fellow, and always
manages to have three or four close shaves a
week.

The Boston TtanvrijA repils this con
versation "Docs your wife take much ex
ertlsf?" asked Fendersou of Fogg, whose
family is the seaside. "Exercise I" exclaim.
eJPog. "I should siy so. She changes bet
dress six times eveiy day,"

Cetew.io's wardrobe his been increased
by the of a new I from au Eng
lith woman.

The- liquor question In the town of Pason,
HI., was settled by a populalar vote to put
the matter of licensing into the hands ol a
Women's Christian Temperance Cuion.
Pii.tou Is padiTg on at a great rate.

Yes, sir," the hnrell Citizen reports au
old resident as saiingt "'Ihe first trip I

made from Lowell to Bostou was ovir the
old canal, aud I worked my passage on the
canal boat." "Worked your pasae? How'--
cnqnireel his audience. "I led the horse,
solemnly remarked the ancient mariner.

A novel llhitt ration of enterprise in iM.h.
Ileal attain1 wa- - tlie Inducement held out to
attract a erowel at a political meeting held by
Democrats In Concord, IS. G, ou Monday.
The feature of the occasion was two mar- -
riaire0, which where to take place In "Poplar
Tent." The bridis elect weie two pretty
U'ung glrliaof the county, ami the grnoins
two brawny chested young farm.

i ue uriues weie giwu away by one oi
the Detuof ratic tpeaktrs. Politics makes
strange bedtellows.

A WKETIHKD WOKID.

si d Master Joiu-h- "Now we niuat tf
Without Ue'ay lu tin deepo '

r.iantii'd sweet MIsh ,Iqh, tninl say 93
LM s start ut once for the dapo.'

S nilcl trn. j.ine-- :. uuick step, uli,
WV'llali ruiitlownt'jlhtf uVino. '

eim tunl Mr. Junes, "it's minlity hut
To dme you alt to Hi deepot,"

TlieHP couilkU of nr'nium-li'lo-

WuuM nut lit- ir thc U "htallon.'
lii'fllltt CuilllltflCUlt .lilffbu'l,

"Is dirt heah letter all right, boss?" asked
an Aus in darkey, binding the clerk a letter
he wanted to send oil in the mail. The
weighed the letter aud icturncd it saing
"You want to put anuther&touip upon it. It
weighs too mue h." "Ef I puts another stamp
on de letter dat won't make It uo lighter.
Dat s gwiae to make it weigh more." Texin

It may be intertstinir to the bovs to learn
that a mule can tilit at both ends. A Louis
ville boy whntlcKletl a mule about the mouth
the either day wa3 frightfully bitten In the
hand by the enraged LongearB.

The lobbyist who said that a iob could be
passed more easily by an empty House than
a full one, admitted afterward that he al-

ways succeeded better wheu the House wad
comparatively emply and the members full.

A young mau of Maryland committed sui
cide because he was too poor to marry. ThU
is au isolated case. The poor young man
generally marries, aud if his wife doesnt
commit suicide a year or two afterwarels it is
not because sue nasn t sumcient nrovocat on.

Herald.
Conkling has not got over the effect of his

resignation yet. He reminds one of a woman
at a crow ded French country theatre who fell
from the gallery to the pit and was picked up
by oue ot the spectators, who, hearing her
groaning, asked her if she was much injur-
ed. "Much injuted I" exclaimed the

"1 should think I am. 1 have lost the
tost scat tn the very middle of the front
row." lexat FifUnys."

A movement Is on foot to establish a home
for aged and indigent Masons. Tlie oldest
Mason will now have a place where he may
rest after bis long pilgrimage ; but the home
will have to be bigger than the Grand Union
at Saratoga, if it is to accommodate the
whole of htm, 2ioton Tramcript,

The average hotel waiter is a perfect proeh
igy at cards he takes everything with his
tray. AVer Jtrney Enterprise.

Latin Is a dead language, and that is why
doctors use it for writing out their prescrip-
tions. AVefl Orltan I'icayune,

The young swell whose pantaloons are so
tight that he cau not sit down should hang
out a placard above the seat, saying, "Stand,
ing room only," AVer Orleans Vwayune,

Louise Michel, the famous French Social-is- t,

travels bundled of miles weekly, and
delivers, ou an average, three lectures every
day. This Is being social with a vengeance.

'loicell Citizen.
A North Caroliua man firod si shuts from

his revolver at a stranger sittlug on the feuce
fourteen feet away. Then the stranger slid
down with the remark, "Land alive' but
why don't you throw a log?" Detroit Fire
J'rtsg.

"Mamma, what makes angels?" asked a
Utile boy, who had been reading of the heav-
enly Inhabitants. The mother glanccel eait
Into the orchard, and, with a warning Unk,
solemnly replied, "Unripe fruit, my dear."

During a recent shower, a cititn carrjiug
a vsry wet umbrella entered a hotel to pay a
call to some one up stairs. After placing his
umbrella where It might drain he wrote njwo
a piece eif paper and pinned to It Ihe sen-

tence, "N. B. This umbrella belongs to a
man who strikes a 250 pound blow back in
fifteen minutes." He went his way up ttalrs,
andafter an abseuce of fifteen minutes

to find his umbrella gone, aud in its
place a note reading, "P. S. Umbrella ta-

ken by a man who walks ten miles an hour
won't bo back at all." Detroit Frte Press,

Did ou ever see a woman mall a letter?
She will tiuderlske to drop It into the IhXj
then she draws it back and scans the direr,
lions; tries the stamp to see if it is on last ;

scrutniiztslhe gummed side aud runs her
finger over it once or twice, then gives it one
or two sudden jerks, which sends it rapidly
into tho box. She then peeps In to see if it
went througli. OU Hurrygraph.

The Palmer family had a gathering at
Watch Hill last week, aud while some of the
Palmers were disporting In the waves, tin
other Palmers picked their pexkets aud
made off. They probably thought It wasn't
very uaughty, as it was all iu the family,
iioiton Transcript,

"I understand, Uncle Amos, that you have'
quit preaching," wdd lhe Secretary of State
to au old colored mau who for years has had
charge of a church In Llttlo Rock. "Yes,
been, l'fce stepped aside." "Why did you
quit?" "Wall, dar was numerous pressures
brought to bar agin the old mau. Da charg-
ed me w Id steeliu' a ham for one thing, and
'vised meter quit." Why, they couldn't
prove that you stole the ham, could they ?"
"No, sab, elacouUlu't, an' ef 1 hadn't 'kaowl-edge-

it da nebcr would hah prubed it."
"Why did you acknowledge It?" "Case da
found de ham under my tod sab." ArKan
taw Traveller,


